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WELCH'S WARRIORS
HE THE SOUTH

Coach, Athletic Mroctor and Eigh-

teen Players Make Trip to Berke-
ley to Meet Strong California

Team

With IS husky players, well
coached, well conditioned and
primed for the fray, Coach Gustavius
A. Welch and Athletic Director J.
Fred Bohler boarded the train Tues-
day evening for Berkeley, Calif..
while the students of the State Col-
lage and the citizens of Pullman rent

the air with their cheers of encour-
agement. The team la scheduled to

meet the strong eleven represent

the University of California Saturday

afternoon, and upon the outcome of
this battle royal hinges, In large
measure, the fate of the State Col-
lege team for the season 1919.

But another expression of his uon-
fldence in his men and his belief in
their ability to compete wltfl credit
against any team in the West, was
the parting remark of Coach Welch.
When called to the platform through

the lusty calls for "Coach Welch"
from the crowd of college fans just

before the train departed, the opti-

mistic tutor said;- "We are going
against a strong team, but we have
a team a little better. There, will be
no 'its' in this contest; we are de-
termined to win, and willgive a good
account of ourselves. The score will
be small, whichever team wins.*'

The team to start the game against

the Californians will be as follows,
unless eleventh hour changes are
made by the coach on account of
physical condition of the players:

Bert Brooks, left end; Fred Ham-
ilton, left tackle; Raymond King, left
guard; Dunlap, center; Ellwart,
right guard; Herreid, right tackle;
Roy Hanley, right end; Captain Dick
Hanley, quarter; Mike Moran, left
half: Jenne, right half; Gillis, full.

The seven substitutes taken on the
trip were Bob and Rufus Schnebly,

Harold Hanley and Lingdahl, line-
men; .Mclvor. George and Skadan,"
backfield men.

George Varnell of Spokane has
been secured to referee the big game,
and joined the Staters at Portland.
Ore. Rosenthal of Minnesota will
umpire.

Arrangements have been made by
the Y. M. C. A. to . ,m a wire direct
to the campus Saturday afternoon to
carry the report of the game by
plays. Announcements will be made
at frequent intervals during the
frosh game on Rogers field.

The State College squad arrived in
Berkeley late yesterday afternoon,
and will bo given a light workotu
this afternoon to acquaint them with
the field.

Coach Andy Smith of Berkeley has
had his men training for at least a
month longer than the Staters, and
stories from reliable sources have it
that he has been grooming his team
especially for this game. Smith is
combining his Harvard style of play
with ideas gleaned from watching
Lonestar Dietz's teams, both W. S. C.
and the Mare island eleven.

The southerners have had several
preliminary games to give them
scrimmage experience, while the
State College will go into th, game
after only one preliminary scrap,
that with the winged M's last Satur-
day.

WILL OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

Tuesday, November 11, will he fit-
tingly observed in Pullman as 'Ar-
mistice" day, when the citizens will
celebrate the ending of the great
world war. The observance of the
day was suggested at the chamber of
commerce meeting Tuesday by
George H. Gannon, commander of
Maynard-Price post of the American
Legion, and the proposal found a
ready response. A committee in-
cluding Mr. Gannon*, F. C. Forrest
and Professor P.. L. Steele was named
to make arrangements for the cele-
bration. The- same committee was
delegated to investigate the possi-
bility of a city observance of Roose-
velt memorial day, October 27.

SOLDI START
MEMORIAL FUND

Maynard-Price post of the Ameri-
can Legion has voted to create a fund
to constitute the first donation to-
ward any local public memorial to
the Pullman men who gave their
lives In the great world war. it is
planned to place $200 in this fund
•* ence, and to add to this amount
from time to time. Fifty-two new
members have been added to the lo-
cal poet within the past week, bring-
ing tbe total membership to 125.

INSURANCE-Talk with Downen.

\V. <>. W. DANTE
EX.JOVAHLE AFFAIR

First Dunce of Scries to 110 Given by
Woodmen Featured by Large

Crowd and Fine .Music

A large crowd of the members of
the Woodmen of the World and their
lady friends enjoyed Hie dance given
by the lodge Wednesday evening,
"Bud Mecura's Gang" furnished the
music and made a reputation for
themselves, many declaring it to be
ihe best dance music ever heard in
this vicinity. A barrel of sweet,

cider and a large number of dough-
nuts were available throughout tne
evening and were generously patron-
ized by the dancers. This was the
first of what is expected to bo a ser-
ies it social sessions given by this
popular insurance order for the bene-
fit of its members and their lady

friends.
The big membership contest with

Colfax is now on and the local Wood-
men of the World are working dili-
gently to gather in desirable mem-
bers and beat the county seat neigh-
bors out of a banquet. District Dep-

uty C. E. Horton Is lining up the
campaign for the Pullman camp and
rendering valuable assistance wher-
ever opportunity affords. Many ap-
plications have already been received
and at the regular business session
next. Wednesday evening it is expect-

ed there will be at least _.'.". applica-
tions to vote upon, so all neighbors
are urged to.be present.

WILL LOCATE IN PULLMAN'

Charles Hawkins, of Downers
Grove, 111., arrived Saturday to join

Mrs. Hawkins, who for several weeks
has been a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Kimball. Mr. Haw-
kins drove through from Illinois, and
was accompanied by Grant Nash of
Downers Grove. The trip took 16
days, some time being lost through

machine trouble. Mr. Hawkins re-
ports poor roads on the entire trip,
with the exception of through Min-
nesota, where the roads are in excel-
lent condition. Three days were re-
quired for the trip .through Wiscon-
sin, due to bad roads and weather,
conditions. Mr. Hawkins has pur-
chased the Pullman Garage from F.
D. Stokes, and will take possession
as soon as an invoice of the stock is
completed.

HANNA-HARRIS NUPTIALS

Ernest E. Hanna and Miss Eliza-
beth Harris, both of this city, were
married Wednesday at the home of
the bride's parents on Methodist
hill, the ceremony being performed
by Dr. W. A. Spalding of the Presby-
terian church. The wedding was a
quiet one, only the relatives of the
bride and groom being present. The
young people left Wednesday after-
noon on a short honeymoon trip,
after which they will reside in Pull-
man.

DR. HOLT A VISITOR

Dr. W. Luther Holt, former Pull-
man osteopath, who suffered the loss
of his right leg iiia hunting accident
near Los Angeles recently, is a guest
at the home of Mrs. Holt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira X. Nye. Dr. Holt,
With his wife and children, arrived
Saturday, and will remain in Pullman
several months before returning to
California. Dr. Holt', right leg was
amputated just above eh.- knee as a
result of the accident.

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA

Ruth Nye, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira N. Nye of Pullman, became
the bride of Floyd L. Manring last
Thursday, the ceremony being per-
formed in San Francisco, California,
where Mr. Manring. formerly a Pull-
man druggist, is now employed as a
chemist for a large concern. The
young people will make their home
in the California city. Roth are well
and favorably known in Pullman and
their hosts of friends extend con-
gratulations and well wishes

RIG DANCE TONIGHT

Maynard-Price post of the Amer-
ican Legion will give a dance in the
K. of P. hall this (Friday) evening.

*> which the public is invited. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Trimble's
orchestra and a good time is prom-

ed all who attend. Dancing will
commence a. 8:30 and continue un-
til 11:30.

PULLMAN ALLEY SCHEDULE
Monday Pullman Alleys vs. J. C,

Penny Co.
Tuesday—Corner Drug Store vs.

Pullman Garage.
Wednesday—Pullman . Tire Shop

vs. Standard Oil.
Thursday—Robinson's Bakery vs.

Watt's Pharmacy.
Friday—Pullman State Bank vs.

Allen's Hardware.
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jl BRIEF LOCAL NEWS j
A. A Elmore, state president, and

jJ. Q. Adams, state organizer, of the
I Farmers Union, arrived in Pullman
i Wednesday to push the drive for sub-
scriptions to the Temple of Agricul-

ture fund,

I. N. Emerson and family atuned
to Spokane Wednesday to spend a
couple of days.

Mrs. Mary Durham and son, C, R.,

moved Wednesday to their new home
in Spokane.

Martin's Oarage has taken the lo-
cal agency for the Hudson automo
bile, giving the garage a healthy

quartet of machines in the Hudson,
Chalmers, Oakland and Ford.

Mrs. Mary E. Steward left Monday
for I,ind to teach in a country school
near there. Her little niece accom-
panied her.

Mrs. W. F. Paullus left Wednes-
day with her three sons and three
daughters for Mountain View, Calif.,
to join Mr. Paullus and their son,
Ward, who preceded them in their
automobile. They were accompanied
by Evelyn Hathaway.

W. H. Lacey. pioneer Pullman
miller, was in the city Wednesday
and Thursday on his way from the
national encampment of the G. A.
1' at Columbus, Ohio, to the soldiers'
home at Orting, where he now re-
sides.

Mrs. T. G. Stevenson motored
down from her home in Reardan on
Friday to visit her daughter, Miss
Irene Stevenson, a student at the
State College.

The Mudgett threshing outfit piled
up on the West Main street hill Wed-
nesday noon when the engine, which
was drawing the separator, water
tank and a couple of vehicles, failed
to hold on the slippery pavement and
turned completely around. Mr.
Mudgett and his fireman jumped to
safety and the caravan piled up on
the curb. Fortunately the damage
was slight.

W. L. LaFollette left Wednesday

for Washington, D. C.
T. C. Martin and William Swain

were business visitors in Spokane

this week.
Nestor LaCerte of Colfax, owner

of the Maple confectionery store, re-
opened his establishment this week.

Miss Etta Kampen left Wednesday
for her home in Bellingham. Miss
Kampen has been attending the State
College but was forced to cease her
studies on account of ill health.

Henry Baker, of the Baker Motor
company, made a business trip to
Spokane Wednesday.

Jeff Neely is the owner of a new
Dodge touring car, purchased this
week through the Kimball & Burt
agency.

Word from North Yakima is to
the efect that Tom Taylor, son of
Thos. Taylor of Chambers, is in a
hospital there as a result of an auto-
mobile accident. The young man is
reported to have lost three fingers
and suffered a broken collar bone
as a resutl of the accident.

Mrs. W. 11. Miller left Wednesday
for a visit on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brandt of Spo-
kane are visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Hall. Their daugh-
ter Eloise, is a student of the State
College.

Macy Cunningham, former Pull-
manite, was in the city Sunday from
his new farm near Colville.

A party of nlmrods including Wade
and Reade Young, George T. Mc-
Mahon and Dr. J. W. Kalkus, left
Wednesday for the Okanogan country
in quest of big game.

Miss Adelia Stone of the Spokane
& Eastern Trust Co. is employed at
the State bank, relieving Miss Elaine
Martin, who is in St. Ignatius hospi-
tal, Colfax, recovering from an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sanger spent
Sunday in Spokane.

Miss Ruth Renfro of the local post
office force, secretary of the local
board of civil service examiners, will
go to Plaza Saturday to conduct an
examination for fourth class post-
master Next month she will make
a trip to Deary, Idaho, for the same
purpose.

Mrs. E. Scofield left Wednesday
for her old home at Columbus, Ohio,
where she will visit relatives and
friends for several weeks.

Stewart Coffman was in the city
this week from Bremerton.

Mrs. M. H. Marvin, wife of Pull-
man's pioneer Methodist pastor, suc-
cumbed in Seattle last Thursday.
Mrs. Marvin has many close friends

|in Pullman, who will mourn her
i death

Charlie Gilbraith of Dayton visit-
ed Pullman relatives over Sunday.

The high school football team left
yesterday morning for Walla Walla,
where this afternoon they will play
the strong Walla Walla high school
team. Coach Eustis and 17 players
made the trip.

Major and Mrs. Cyril A. Dawson
arrived Wednesday evening to visit
the major's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Dawson, of the Palace hotel.
Major Dawson has just recently re-
turned from three years of service
at the forstress of Corregidor. at the
entrance to Manila bay. -

The Martin Garage this week de-
livered to J. W. Ethredge an Oak-
land touring car.

Mrs. William .McMahon, of the
Salmon River country, in Idaho, were
week-end visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George T. McMahon.

Verne Gaddis Jinnett, district
i president of Kappa Alpha Theta,
spent the week-end with relatives
and friends.

Miss Maud Wilson of the home
economics department and Mr. How-

' ell of the A. H. department acted as
judges at the St. John fair, St. John,
Wash., last Friday and Saturday.

The teachers in the local schools
have been in Colfax since Wednes-
day, attending the annual Whitman
county teachers' institute.

Principal Paul Gaiser, who recent-
ly underwent a serious operation for
appendicitis, has so far recovered as
to be ready to again take up his
school work.

Dr. Claud Morrison and sister,
Miss Jessie, of Portland, visited their
brother, T. O. Morrison, and family
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. J. O. Adams will leave with-
in the next few days for a visit of a
month or two at Kansas City and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dutton re-
turned last week from Coeur d'Alene.
Idaho, where they visited their
daughter, Mrs. Allison.

The financial end of the Ewarts-
ville Chautauqua has finally been ad-
justed. There was a deficit of $255
and each one of the signers to the
guarantee will be called upon to pay
$5.30 to make good the shortage.

The junior choir of the Methodist
Sunday school had a very merry Hal-
lowe'en party in their own room on
the third floor of the church build-
ing last Tuesday evening. The room
was decorated in Hallowe'en style
and refreshments were In keeping
Mrs. J. O. Patterson is their leader.
Mrs. Fulmer and Mrs. Law were
guests.

Mrs. Paul Browder gave a silver
shower Monday evening in honor of
Airs. Olive Bruning of Colfax, who
i.; to be married next month to Ralph
Wilson of Sunnyside.

Mrs. H. Folger and Mrs. Lester
Folger gave a delightful reception
yesterday afternoon In honor of Airs.
Roy A. Merritt of Maraeaibo, Vene-
zuela.

Mrs. W. F. L. Hartigan spent the
week-end with Spokane friends.

The King's Heralds of the Metho-
dist church will hold their regular
meeting at the church on Saturday
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. A Hal-
lowe'en party will follow the meet-
ing. TJie committee in charge is
Jeanette Sievers, Dorothy Hegenauer
and Margaret Troy, with Mrs. John
Law as supervisor.

The women's society of the Feder-
ated church will be at home in the
church parlors Wednesday after-
noon, October 29, from 3:00 to 5:00
o'clock. All ladies of the church and
congregation are cordially invited.

Dr. A. A. Rounds and family were
Spokane visitors Monday and Tues-
day.

The Baker Motor company reports
the sale of a Chevrolet, worm drive,
one-ton truck to George Ewing, for
use in his city transfer business.
Scott Getchell took delivery of a baby
grand Chevrolet touring model F. B.
and Bert Cole of Albion purchased
a Chevrolet 4-I*o touring car. Bruce
Quigg purchased a used 5-passenger
Ford.

COLEGE ENDEAVORS TO
KEEP COMMANDANT HERE

Captain W. F. L. Hartigan, com-
mandant of the State College cadet
corps, has received orders from the
war department relieving him from
duty here and ordering him to No-
gales, Arizona, for border duty, the
order to take effect Nov. 30. He
will Join the 25th infantry.

Captain Hartigan, who served
overseas with the sth and 30th di-
visions, has been stationed at the
State College since May 7, 1919,
and has buiU up a very effective
cadet corps during his stay here. His
orders cane very much as a sur-
prise to all concerned, aid the State
College has protested to the war de-
partment in an attempt to get them
rescinded.

The new commandant is to be
Captain A. W. deary, who has been
on duty with the Gary high school
at Gary, md

FOR RENT— Four room bunga-
low; modern. Phone 147. oc3tf

THREE PINS WIN S>Vv.*-
FOR LOCAL BOWLERS

Pullman Pin Topplers Defeat Spokane
Dairy, in Close Score With

Exciting Finish

The sensational finish of Frank
Parr of Pullman in the last three
frames of the final game of the bowl-
ing contest between the Pullman All
Stars and the Spokane -Dairy, team
Tuesday evening was largely respon-
sible for the three-pin victory regis-

tered by the locals in the most excit-
ing contest ever rolled on the local
alleys. The local pin topplers took
the lead early in the first game and
held it until the final game was well
under way. when Spokane forged to

the front, only to be displaced by the
eleventh hour rally of the locals. The
final score for the three-game series
was 2420 to 2417, Spokane winning

two of the three games, but losing on
the aggregate count.

The score was as follows:
Pullman AU Stars

Van I lorn . . .158 135 140 — 4:;::

Sims 162 143 126 — 431
Cobb 140 127 163— 430
Parr 201 is;, 179— 563
Darvell .. .. 17. 206 178— 56*1

Totals ....840 794 786 —2420
Spokane Dairy

Teas 136 170 154 — 459
Kroske .. ..155 14? 192 —496
O'Connor .. .146 142 140— 428
Sarber 179 170 143— 492
Burchill .... 17? 191 172— 543

Totals ....794 822 801—2417

GARAGE TEAM LEADS
IX ROWLING LEAGUE

An interesting rr.ee Tor honors in
the Pullman Bowling league has de-
veloped, with the term representing
the Pullman garage leading all other
contenders by a narrow margin. The
standing of the various teams yes-
terday was as follows:

Won Lost Pet.
Pullman Garage 11 1 .919
Standard Oil 10 2 .833
Allen's Hardware 7 5 .583
.1 C. Penny Co 5 7 .417;
Robinson's Bakery .... 5 7 .417
Watt's Pharmacy 5 7 .417
Pullman Alleys 5 7 .417
Pullman Tire Shop ... 4 8 .333
Pullman State Bank ... I 8 .333
Corner Drug Store .... 3 9 .250

High team score, 3 games —2467,
Pullman Garage.

High team score, one game—B4l,
Pullman Garage.

High individual score, I came —
212, Thompson, Corner Drug Store.

High individual score, 3 games—
585, Parr, Pullman Garage.

Scores of 200 and over:
Thompson, Corner Drug 212
Peterson, Robinson's Bakery. . .206
Anderson. J. C. Penny Co 203
Miller, Standard Oil 202
Darvell, Pullman Alleys 202
Oman, Pullman Tiro Shop 200

TURN' VOIR CLOCK
BACK SUNDAY

Next Sunday at 2:00 a. m.. the na-
tion will revert to its pre-war clock
time, and the hands of the old fam-
ily clock will be turned back one
hour.

BANKER-FARMER CONVENTION
Friday and Saturday, November 7

and 8, are the dates set for the an-
nual banker-farmer convention to be
held at the State College, and com-
mittees are now outlining plans for
the program and for the entertain-
ment of the visitors. Last year, due
to the influenza situation, the annual
convention was abandoned, but the
meetings will be resumed this year.
on a bigger scale than ever before.
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»'-«<* Succumbs *.£*d-y Morning-,,^,,

»»ad. Three Sons >
, P. B- Ageton, aged about fir, . -and for many yea .s _ ,° \u25a0?**
oilman, succumbed to °(

bladder at the North^S**PitalinAlissoula, Mont.,?*,?*
nesday morning. Mr $g&J$
J"' employed as day onerTtl
Northern Pacific depot he/?'been in illhealth for several 'iv4
"d this summer spent^ t***at the Northern Pacific SS*
J*60"*, returning Si°»
"T"'1- Last Friday he^\u25a0'elapse and was -ashed to th!'
W»y hospital at Missoula f^*
'"ent, Mrs. A, t ,ton * or lI*«-
--bin, ti?hlm' T»" sof his suddsTScame as a distinct shock to them»friends of the family here

0

Jlr?'
ton was prominently identified'^ocal Masonic circles and was antfive member of the chamber of eonmerce. While ...formation m 2ing the death of the Pullman g
and plans for the funeral service,.ueagre. i!iiskwnthaithe^
*'" be shipped to his old home ittMinnesota for burial, the service tobe conducted by the Masonic loteof that place. T

Mr. Ageton la survived by hiswidow and, three sons. Of the latterCaptain Richard Aso.ton is In AlaskaTed is in Montana and Arthur is at
Annapolis navel academy.

SPECIAL TRAIN*
FOR U. OF \V. GAME

Graduate Manager Harry Chambers
announced that arrangements are be-
ing completed in Spokane for th.
running of a special train from that
point to Pullman for Home Comlnj
Day, Nov. 16. when the State College
will meet the U. of W.football team
on Rogers field. The train will lean
Spokane on the morning of Saturday.
Nov. 16, and will return some time
after the game. •

At a special meeting of State Col-
lege alumni in Spokane last Friday,

Fred Salt, secertary-treasurer of the
Spokane alumni association, was ap-
pointed to rtiake arrangements tori
reservations. Both railroad as.
game tickets have been placed ot

sale in Spokane at Smith's Dope cigar

store. .
The day promises to be the biggest

event that the college here has staged

for several years in view of the champ-

ionship game that Is probable and
the fact that this is the first game
with the University of Washington

played on this side of the mountain!
in 12 years. j

INSURANCE? Talk with Downen.

MRS G- ALLEN]
MATERNITY WMg:
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jj Income—
'i:• 7 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

$100.00 per Month
ij Is a good income when you are sick or disabled.
ij Call and let me tell you how little this Income In-

jl Entrance costs. ,

D. C. DOWNEN
j! 110 Main Street
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I CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS |
S Nothing detracts more from the neatness and persons j
E appearance of children than imperfect haircutting. The i

5 cutting of children's hair, as it should be cut, Is one of j
S our specialties, and we invite all mothers who take pride |
5 In the appearance of their boys and girls to bring t^affig

here.

| TOWER BARBER SHOP |
= Alder Street
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